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ASSIGNEE'S SALE
t

nnnirn AW
11

Continued till old stock is closedjout
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

. W. PARKER, Assignee.

4th JULY!"
Largo and assorted stock of Firo Works, Bunting,
Muslin and Flags of all sizes just received from
the factory.

We desire to 'close out the entire stock at once
and will sell at bed rock prices.

GRIFFIN & REED ,:

BUSINESS lUKi'

. l - it OK ACCOUNT anil
Pit FiSSIONAI. JllKKKKl'Kll.

Oi.'K.iM! : With (iviMtral .MeiMtiiiStT Co,, 515
Kk'.iniuque stieot.

A. C KVfcLAMu,A A 'I'TOKWJiy AT LAW.
MuVe Kinney's in h liulliiliiKi comer

Thud iiiul Gmi'Wi'v- - it ; up .stairs.

J Q. A. BO. VLB Y,

AJT(Hl:tVA.!)00m;SiOri;U'Lrt
0!n;o on .Second Si rest, - Astoria, wi.

TOHSI H. SMI H.0 AffOitSICY AT LiW.
t).ll in Kinney's nn'V brick building, over

Astoria National b ink,

w V. PARK'. R

IIKA1, A.vn fNSURANCK AGENT
Oill,;.! Hi lii.utuu sited, Astoria.. Oregon,

EILIV JANSON.DR.PIlVolUlAN & 8UUUK0N. It IOM 7.
(i.ieoovcr Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
r. in, i to 5 1, in, 1 to 8 p in. Sunday, 1U to 11 in.

O, 3. ESTES,DR. I'ilVsKUA.N AND SURGEON,
npecial ni t ntion to Disease" of Women and

Suixery. Oalise over Da .zlger'a store Astoria.

. A. L. and J. A. HILTON.D UlsEASiiS Ob' WOMEN A rtl'KCl aLTY.
Hiii-r- v r. J. A. Fulton.
Oill id 17.H Jais siruti. Hour 10 hi l2umlllo4

T AY TUTTLE M.D..
O I'llVSIUlA V, nUUUii-i- A .U! !i)Ui!lICIIU.

( Hil l.- roitiiis :i, 4 ovi r Astoria N lii:i:illl,ink.
liours, lil 'o 1.' ,i 1 u lieuilcix ii. M'i (Vd.ir st.

WALTES '.HlWUvD.D. II i .IK li'Al'lliU I'llVSlOUN&SlTll-- K

.i. till v, lit. I'.ur.l hi r i.t. . II i us 10 to 12

audi 4,Su ul.iy 1 t.t 2 li.td leuco JitS.'ld sreei

r P. MULUNIX. M. D.,
1 J, Gives special treatment for Catarrh,
I'li niil l.uiirs, Ivid'iny (ieuilo-lirlriar- orKaiiR.
U.iUi' ii;.'St.iu-3..Vs- j t'ninl St, Hours,! a.in.ii i.ni.

RICHARD HARRY, 0. H. ISOM,
City Survoyor.

ARRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
Booms B and 6,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

K. V. HilHNtV, J. W. DRAPER

IJiirney & Draper,
Ittomcvs
ii itt-l.- u

Uri'KOii ( lly, OreROn.
i vc.irs cxnei'leiioe as rei'lster of Hi

L1. S l.:ii i . lice Iiit.', ivconiineiiilH us In out
, of Miiiiiii; and nil other business rf

Mi Laud nllice or Hie (ioiiris, and involv-!i- i;

li i ur.i ticeol the (lueral l.arid olllce.

jlROCKENBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, ORKOON Try, OK.

Special altenllmi (.'iven to land business. Set-
tlers on liomesti'ii'ls or claims and
timber lanil purch ws shown every advantage
of I lie In vv. For RsUtaiice In making IhuU
priinl .tall mi us.

rrtHos. FREORICKSON.
No ill. Wost Sixth olieni.

TNiipia! and Genulna

tV'PRCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the meet delicious tanto and ra6t tC

EXTRACT SOUPM,
oraj.t;iiKurron

MI'kIOAL GEN-- . I ? ATIEHr
st Mid.

r?ii, i brother f I FISH,
et Virl'tiESTEIl,
May. i ". f HOT Jt COLD

"Ti-I- l

I.EA St rESMNS' ; meats,
tlit E2iico is
hi. ' ..ea;id in GAME,
'.iiili-- . j lislouiy iimri WELSH.

ri . i i io--t trboli fuBt 4 HA2EBITS,
t- ,i v i.co that 13 . i S

liaware of Imifetions ; .

"1'1"' n liiflt

see that you get Lea & Perms'

f Umsture rn every bottle of Oricinul k Gmmin.
JOHN WIM AN'H KU.NM, NEW VIIIK.

ffl If
1 H 89

I. W. CASE,
Transact1: a General Baneinq Business,

Drafts drawn avallablo In any par; of the U
8 and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 V. M.
Odd Follows Building, Astoria, Oregon,

I. W. CASE,-INSURANC-

AGENT,
REPRESENTING

Kew York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford,

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco,

l'lttcnii, of London. Imperial, of Lciidon.

New York Plato Glass Ins. Co.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts ss trustee for corporations and Individ
Hals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed ou savings dcposiU
as lollows;

Ou ordinary savings p ,oks 4 per ui u: r.ei
annum.

On term savings books C per cent, per iiimiui
On cerliliea:es n'f dcpitnit:

For three month, 4 per cent, per Minium
For nix mouths, b per cent, per annum.
Fur twelve mouths, C percent, per annum,

1. W. CASK , rrcsMeiil
J.Q. A. HOWI BY VifO-f- sident
FRANK I'ATTON Cashier
W. E. DKMKNT Heeretary

DIRECTORS:

I. W. Caso, J. Q. A, Bowlby, (iust Holmes,
v. ji. rage, ncni. l oung, A. s. Keca.

F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OK PORTIANI), OltK'KlN.

Paid np capital f'.'flo.oofl
surplus aim proms w.iiut

rRANK DKKILM, President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C. BTltATTON, lashler

society im:ii:Ti!i;$.

Astoria e No. HO, A. O. V. tV.

HIKET9 EVERY FRIDAY hVENINO AT
HI 8 o elite b in the Odd Fellows' Hall. Ro- -
jiiiiruing and vlsiUnc lirelliien cordiallv in-
vited. ' J. T. KO(i KKS, Recorder.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
A.K(;iH.AH MF.ICTINliH OF THIS SOdlVTY
iVi al their ntoiiis iii Pythian bunding at elxht
j'ci.K'k p St.. ou the second 'ind nnril. Tues.
iavt if escu month,

AU(i. DANIKLKl. Secretary.

Ocean Encampment No. 13, 1. O. O. F

PEGDLAR MEETINGS OF K;RAN EN-1- 4

campment No. 13. 1. (). O. F.. at the Idjje
In the Odd Fellows Biilldlne:. hi eis-n v. it.,
on the second and fourth Mini ' of each
month. Sojourning brethren t vitn.'.

By order C. P,

Astoria Bulldlug&Loaij AHocixtlon
REGULAR MEETI XliS Oel 118THE are held at s . M. Mn first

Wednesday of each month, oirw
street, south of t!henaui'i.

h' !'..
ii;r

Common Council.

REGULAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
evenings of eac'o month

ftt 8 o'clock
"PeriMms desiring to have mattm s xci d upon

by the Council, at any regular meei v must
present the same to (he Auditor 'Vrfc,
on or before the Friday eveniri: ', r' " ioilie
Tuesday on which the Council ! r ,.u1m
meeting. K- OSBCBN.

Audirnrand police .Indite

Hoard of Pilot Commissioners.
RKOt'l.A R MEETINGS OF THIS BOARD,Til be held ou the first Mondnr, of each

month at 10 a. rn. at the olliee of Rolib & Par
ker. W. L. KOBB, Sec

AMTOR1A 1K. WIRKX,
C mefimly street, hsrt

Aftttiia, Oregon.

General BaAinisb St Bailr Hskcrs
tjind and Mariue Enirl!i?s. R l!er work. Sfeni-hu- nt

mid Hiunwrf H'orK a dt

Culinpl of All Psript.iM8 Ktie to Order si
Short Notios.

JOl.N "(lX. . .Prwtili'lit twd Siip- -

U FOX .Vii-- e

T IS

Many Heroic Firemen Meet Witl a

- Terrible Death.

AN AGONIZING BPEOTAOLE

Within Full View or a Multitude the
I, Ives of nearly Forty Brave Men

Hiiiilt'ed out A Scene of Horror.

Associated Press.
Chleogo, July 10. A fire broke out to-

day In the cold storage warehouse Just
south of the Sixty-fourt- h street gate
of the World's Pair. About thirty
firemen were burned to death. The fire
started at the top of the cupola, which
rises fully 200 feet from the ground.
Through this cupola the chimney
passed. Near the top Is a landing, and
the fire brok out thirty feet above this.
As soon as the firemen arrived, thirty-fiv- e

or forty of them climbed up lad-

ders to the landing, and were preparing
to throw streams of water on the burn-
ing portion, when the fire, which had
burned the inside staff to a point below
where the firemen stood, broke out
with volcanic ferocity on all sides. An
exclamation of horror broke from the
lips of 20,000 people gathered about the
building to see the fire. Five men
saved themselves by sliding down
ropes, but before the others could fol
low the fire burned away the ropes.
Those who remained huddled together
on the north side of the cupola. It was
beyond the reach of any of the ladders,
and the crowd stood horror stricken,
helpless to aid. The flames leaped
higher, higher, until the men were al-

most concealed from view. At this
moment one of the firemen sprang far
out and was dashed to pieces on ,a
roof sixty feet below. Another and
another, crazed by the awful heat, fol
lowed his example, but met the same
fate. When five had Jumped, the upper
portion of the cupola gave way, and
the remaining firemen were swallowed
up In the mass of burning timbers.
It Is reported that three men and sev-

eral clerks In an office on the third
floor were crushed by the falling
cupola.

The scene of horror was witnessed by
many thousands of people who flocked
to the locality when the alarm was
sounded, and strong men wept, and wo-

men fainted as one life after another
was snuffed out within full view of the
multitude, but beyond the reach of
human alii. The fire was not generally
observed tinttt about 1:15. p. m., and
within thirty :m!nutes a great loss of
life had occurred. At the first signal
the firemen rushed up the huge .shaft
surrounding the smokestack, and when
at the summit began preparations to
Tight the flames, which first appeared at
this point. Before the hose could be
coupled, a cry of horror from the crowd
below caused the firemen to look down.
The whole shaft below was encircled
with flames. The men stood stollidly
for a moment In full realization of
thojr ilnnger. Then one grasped a rope
which was lowered for the purpose of
raising the hose, and half sliding, half
falling, reached a roof ninety feet be-

low. In a bruised and burned condition,
but still alive. The crowd below be-

came wild with excitement, and weep-

ing women and frenzied men rushed
around wringing their hands and
moaning Jn anguish over the inability
to render aid. Suddenly every eye
turned upward attracted by the prepar-
ations of a fireman to Jump. He gave
a quick, spasmodic leap and turned
over and over half a dozen times be-

fore he struck the roof ninety feet be-

low. When the body struck there was
a fearful crash, and It bounced far up
again Into the air. From this time on
bodies rained from the steeple, as after
the first wild leap, one man after an-

other Jumped In quick succession as
the flames closed in below and the
hent became more Intense. The spec-ctaer- e

became more horrible as the
minutes passed, and for the last man
on the cupola was reserved the most
dreadful fate of all. After his com-
panions had leaped to apparent death,
and as he stood hesitating, the whole
shaft began to tremble and vibrate.
The lone fireman understood the omin-
ous warning and gave a wild leap,
but too late. At the very instant he
sprang, the whole structure collapsed,
and this human being, quivering with
life and wildly grasping for support In

the frenzy of despair, was seen to drop
Into a labyrinth of flame and fire, and
disappeared Into the roaring furnace
below.

Knowing the Inflammable nature of
the structure Fire Marshal Murphy had
called all the companiea out. With
about forty of his men Captain Fltz-patrl-

climbed the ladders Inside the
tower to the balcony, and from there
ropes were lowered to haul up the hose.
One had been gotten up when the
wind caused the flames to break out in

Rr,H-- k J3

an allarmlng manner about ten feet
from trie top of the cupola. Meantime
the. flr had eaten away down Inside

the structure and, all unconscious, the

firemen; were standing on a shell of

a burning volcano. The fire was burn-

ing scarcely twenty minutes when sud-

denly the flames burst out around the
base ot the balcony In a perfect fury.

All tho 'ropes hanging from the tower
were burned away. One hose wlth-Btoo-

the' heat, however, and John
Davis caught hold of It and slid down
to the main roof, where he fainted. His
face and hands were terribly burned,

but the physicians say he will recover.
Two of his fellow firemen attempted to

follow him, but before they were half
way down the hose gave way and they
dropped Into a seething mass of fire

and were lost. Another man started
down a portion of a rope hanging from

the tower, but It gave way and he fell,
striking on his head and being Instant-
ly killed. There now remained from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty men on the tower,

and Captain Fitzpatrlck's tall form' ap-

peared In front. He seemed to be ad-

dressing his' brave followers.' He then
crept around the burning balcony and

returned a moment later with a rope.

It was hastily fastened to the railing of

the bfcicony and thrown to the roof.
Fltzpatrlck was seen to point to It and
a mari started to slide down, but before

he was half way down the cruel flames
t olled tip and he was swallowed In the
awful volcano. Another tried it and
met the same fate. One after another
five of the men at this point sprang
from- the balcony to the roof. If any

survived the awful leap 'they were

burned to death afterwards. The rope
was burned off about half way down,
hut Fltzpatrlck, seeing the men Jump-

ing to their doom, seized the strand
and started down. He dropped from
the end of the rope and caught on a
ladder which was raised to within 20

feet of It. Fire Marshal Murphy, who
was on the roof, sprang forward and
soon reached Fltzpatrlck.

A sliout of admiration and encour-
agement went up. The heroic marshal
starteil back, enveloped In flames. With
the energy of despair he clutched his
comrade and slid down . the ladder.
Both Murphy and Fltzpatrlck were un-

conscious when picked tip. The .former,

however, is not seriously hurt,
but Fltzpatrlck Is not expected to sur-

vive the night. ' Scarcely twenty-fiv- e

minutes had elapsed since the fire was
discovered, but so rapid had been Its
progress that the entire tower burned
away and fell with an awful crash,
carrying with it the unfortunates who
were left on the balcony and several
firemen who were playing on the flames
with a hose from the roof.

A 'complete and accurate list of the
dead is difficult to obtain. , Not even
the officers of , the department will
know who are lost until after roll call
tonight.

Mayor Harrison said: "Well, this
settles one thing. The city of Chicago
Is going to assume control over the
fair buildings as far as protecting lives
is concerned, and at once. Tomorrow
morning I will see that all buildings
are carefully Inspected, and wherever
changes are necessary for the safety of

the people, they must be made."

COUNTY COURT PROCKEDIOVS.

In the county court yeJicrdiy an
was made setting as'de the will

the late Mrs. Dillon nnl declaring the
pioperty to belong io Va tin D:llm

An order was made admitting to pro-bet- e

(the will of the la,te Cfii tain
George Flavel, and ippji ital execu-

tors as named in the w'.ll. 'I lionins
Boelllng, V. Boelllng, and Robert Car-ruthe- rs

were appointed appraisers.
In the matter of the ejlate of O. K.

Grimes, an order wag made f:u-- the
sale of any and nil personal property
by public auction.

In the matter of the estate of Victor
Hansen, deceased, a petition was read
asking- - for a citation to have executor
appear and make a report on the es-

tate.

. DOWN GO THE RATES.

The Union Pacific now lead with re-
duced rates to Eastern points, and
their through car arrangements, mag-
nificently equipped Pullman and tour-
ist sleepers, free reclining chair car
and fast time, make It the best line to
travel. Two trains leave from Port-
land dally at 8:15 a, m. and 7:30 p. m
The rates are now within reach of all,
and everybody should tak4 advantage
of them to visit the World's Fair and
their friends In the East. Send for
rates and schedules of trains, and do
not purchase tickets until after con-
sulting G. W. Lounsberry, Agent, As-
toria, Or., W. H. HURLBURT,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt. U. P..
Portland, Or.

ENDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me 25;, and one tapsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adache
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lichty Mf'g Co., and we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chan.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Ten Tuonsaiii Dollars a Side Postei

as a Forfeit.

DATE FIXED FOti NOVEMBER

The California Featherweight Ta'eals
OillHn In Four Itonnds Tlia lt.il"

test Battle Ever IVItiivam-ri- .

Associated Tress,
Roby, Ind.. July 10. The Columbian

Athletic Club's featherweight cham-
pionship battle between Solly Smith
of California ond John Griffin of Brain-tre- e,

Masr.,. trnlght attracted a crowd
of over 7,0000 people. The men fought
for a purse of $6,000 and the world's
featherweight championship. Both
Smith and Griffin were in ) excellent
shape. Ti m Williams and James J.
Corbett of California were present. Cor-be- tt

was loudly asked for, and after
being persuuded, Jumped Into the ring
and shook hands with President O'Mal-lor-

He then said: "Gentlemen, I am
glad to see you all. I have come to
announce that I am anxious to meet

Peter Jackson. The reason I speak Is

because his manager 'Parson' Davles,
Is here tonight. I have here a check
for $10,000 to flghtJackson at any time."

rarson Davles at this Jumped Into the
ring and responded: "Gentlemen, Mr.
J. J. Corbett, has Just announced that
Jackson followed him all over the coun-
try. I deny this. I have had $2,000

posted with the New Tork Clipper for
a year and he has failed to cover it."
After haranguing for some time the
two agreed to fight in November, and
each posted $10,000 with President
O'Mallery. The Bnntams, Barry and
Shea, then stepped Into the ring and af-

ter four vigorous rounds, Shea was
knocked out.

The event of the evening then fol-

lowed:
Round 1. The two featherweights

rparred cautiously for an opening.
Griffin towered far above Smith. Solly,
very shifty, leads and falles short,
Leads again with a swinging blow, but
Johnny ducks and escapes. They
clinch. Griffin lands, on Solly's cheek.
Solly rushes to the ropes, where he
uppercutts Grlffln. Solly doing all the
rushing.

Round 2. Smith a sain acts as ag-

gressor, and adopts wild rushing tactics
Griffin leads with his right, and catches
Solly on the neck.

Round 3. Smith again comes up and
ruBherushes Clrlflln. The latter leuls
and catches Sol cn the neck. Both land
heavily on the stonmeh. Grlffln corners
Sol, but the latter smashes him In the
left eye. Sol goes right at him and
lands a blow which nei.rly upsets John,
Both are still very fresh.

Round 4. They aguln go it hot nnd
heavy. Grlffln lands two on Sol's ne:'.!,
which makes him grunt. Sol retaliate
with a hot one on the stomach. Sol
gets one on the neck which sends him
reeling. Sol appears to be very groggy
and catches John on the point of the
Jaw, knocking him down and out. It
was very much unexpected. Grlffln was
unconscious for ten minutes.

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

Wlnnomuccn, Nev., July 10. The
chairman of the state central commit-
tee of the sliver party of Nevada Issues
the following cull: "The gold bugs,
with Grover Cleveland at their head,
are making a most determined effort
to have the Sherman law repealed at
the extra session of congress, and the
gold standard permanently flxed upon
this country. Intimidation and bribery
and executive threats are their weap-
ons. The friends of silver in nearly all
of our sister state are energetically or-

ganizing for the conflict. Shall Nevada
lng behind? Let every silver club In
the state and In every election precinct
meet In convention in their respestlve
localities and pass resolutions In earn-
est protest against the repeal of the
Sherman law, unless a free coinage bill
be substituted, and forward the same
to our senators and representatives in
congress,

CROP PROSPECTS.

Washington, July 10, Returns to the
department of agriculture show the fol-

lowing averages of condition: Corn,
92.2; winter wheat, 77.7; spring wheat,
74.1; oats, 88.8; rye, 85.3; barley, 88.8;
potatoes, 94.8; tobaco, 93. The prelim-
inary acerage of corn Is reported as
103.3. As compared with the acreage
harvested last year, It shows an In-

crease of something over two million
acres. The condition of winter wheat
Is 77.7 against 75.5 last month, and 89.8
In July, 1S92. The average In Oregon
is 96 as against 90.9 In July 1892. Last
month It was SC. Tho average for
Washington Is 91.

FAILURE IN DENVER.

Denver, July 10. The Chamberlln In-

vestment Company, the largest real es-

tate firm In the west, failed this morn

ing. Liabilities, direct and contingent.
$2,362,118, of which $1,112,18!) are direct;
nominal assets, $2,940,691., The failure
was precipitated by an attachment by

the Denver Savings Bank. The shertrr
Ib In possession. Three-quarte- rs of the
liabilities are held In London. The
company became lnrgely Interested In

real estate In Pueblo, Fort Worth, Kin
Antonio, Spokane Falls, Helena, iui--

other cities.

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

Falls City. Neb., July 10. The State
bank at Shubert, a small town south i f

here, had failed. G. V. Argaborlglvt,

the cashier, has left tho country, leav-

ing a statement that he was $21,000

short. He preferred to leave his fam-

ily to going to the penitentiary. Arga-borig-

was also treasurer of the Amer-
ican Bond Co.

4.

STRIKERS TO RESUME WORK.

Leavenworth, Kas., July io. Tue coal
miners' strike here, which has been on
six weeks In sympathy with the strike
of southeastern Kansas, Is declared oft.
It Is believed the Bame result may be
reached throughout the state coon. The
men return to work at the wages of-

fered before the strike.

THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

Washington, July 10. Congressman
Burroughs, of Michigan, send to n local
paper a telegram denying any trutn
In the published Statement from Jerry
Simpson that the populists and silver
men are proposing to combine with tho
republicans to elect Burroughs speaker
of the house.'

. . .

CLEVELAND'S ILLNESS SLIGHT.

Buzzard's Bay, July 10, President
Cleveland took a sail down the bay this
forenoon. As he walked from. , Gray
Gables to the landing he appeared
somewhat lame and moved slowly, and
was accompanied by Dr Bryant and
Secretary Lamont.

EMPEROR WILLIAM TO VISIT US.

Chicago, July 10. If the army bill
passes, as now seems probable, It Is
believed that Emperor William, of Ger-
many, will visit the World's Fair. Arj
attache of the German commission Is
authority for the statement.

BANKS REPOENING.

Los Angeles, July 10. The Southern
California National Bank and the Uni-

versity Bank opened their doors this
morning. Only two banks now remain
closed of the six that closed, the City
Bank and First National.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Denver, Colo.. July 10. A powder
magazine seven miles from " this city,
containing two tons of dynamite, ex-

ploded this morning with a fearful
It Is believed two tramps

were blown to pieces.

JAIL BREAK IN MICHIGAN.

lonn, Mich., July 10 A guiff of prls-..c.-

ulUiiipted to esca.pe from the
stnte house of correction this morning.
Three were killed.

ALONG THE WHARVES,

The tug Mogul Is due from the
Sound. She brings a barge In fow,
loaded with Iron ore for the smelting
works at Portland.

The bark Aureola arrived n yester-
day from San Francisco. She will load
lumber at Knappton.

The Manzanlta took coal to the light-
ship yesterday, and will proceed to
Tillamook today.

The steamer Oregon sailed Sunday
for San Francisco. She took from this
port 2,000 cases salmon, 110 sucks oys-
ters, and a quantity of household
goods.

The steamer Augusta Is to be taken
off the Portland-Tlllamool- c route f..r
the purpose of being repaired. Tho
Harrison will take her place.

The steamer La Cnmas has been
beached for repairs.

The steamer Hattle Belle arrived
down from Portland Sunday evening
with the barge Ludlow, bound for the
Sound.

Today la Grand Army Day at Gear-ha- rt

Park and Is going to be the gre itentertainment nt ih. .,,.. mi..
army officers have engaged rooms nt
mo iiuici ueaxnari ror two days.

AUCTION SALE.
At the forks of Deep River, Wash.,at Anderson's store, on Tuesday, Au-RU-

15th. 1893. at 10 o'clock a. m., will
bo sold by auction the following property: 160 acres on Salmon creek, con-
taining 70 acres of bottom land withone million feet of fir timber. Fofurther particulars apply to Mrs 11
E. Ferchcn, 1G7 First street.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH. -

J.fi,u .ftreT"ot feelln "tronsr andtry Electrlo Bitters. If "la
fHP?f, le." you weat and weary,

Bitters. This remedy actsdirectly on liver, stomach, and kld- -
"eiJl,r. aL'lin lhose orean

rLn .rm. '"notions. If you areafflicted with sick headache, you willfind speedy and permanent Tellef bvtaking Electric Hitters. One trial will
?.ViTCeJy0l? that thlB ,a tne remedyiArge bottles only DOc. atCharles Roger's drug stor


